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. chool, we still have almo.it 10,000 people
who could help the cau e.
A 30-minute long video has been
In the 26-year hi,tory of the LRA,
Hooding social media news feeds over the
they have abducted more than 30,000
past couple of weeks, bringing awarenes
children and displaced at lea t 2.1 million
to the troubles that Central and South
people. Although the LRA i no longer in
Africa have been facing for over 20 years,
Northern C ganda, they continue to move
but the biggest questions everyone's mind, to Central Africa and outhern udan.
are: Who isJo eph Kony and what is
The Invisible Children CampaJgI1 has
"Kony 2012"?
created an event that will take place on
Joseph Kony is an African war
April 20. 2012 called "PaInt the . . Tight.'
criminal, who took over leadership of an
They \\;11 blanket every treet with "Kon '
existing rebel group in > 'orthern
anda, 2012" poter and pictur 0 Jo eph
called The Lord's Resistance Army lLRA) Kon),. The movement i to make Kony
in 1987. Kony abducts children to befamou , not to celebrate him, but to gain
come his soldiers or "wives" for hi offisupport for hi arrest.
cers. After forcing the children to kill their
'During the day on the 20th, I plan
own parents, he encourage - them to rape. on posting flyers in all th major buildin
mutilate, and kill civilians.
on campu,-," . aid Turner. ~t night, \\e
Jay Turner, the creator of the "Kony
are going to po t H) er all over campu. in
2012 Coastal Carolina University" Faceplaces where .:tudents can not mi them."
book page, \va empowered by the YouThe rea on Invi ible Children CamTube video and wants Coa,tal to give
paign wan the people involved i beback to thi cau,e.
cau e the 'C. . .1. lilitary advi or that are
"I watched the video and realized that. currently deployed in central Africa are
though the narrator had done a lot of good on a "timed limit" to di arm the LRA.
spreading the worn through YouTube.
If the C. . doe 'n't think the people care
there was no support through colleges,"
about the campaign then they will r move
said Turner. "There is no better way to
their troop , and the only way p ople will
gain a rna sive amount of support for
care L if they watch the video and undersomething than bringing it to a universit)~"
stand the cause.
Turner said that while we are a mall
"\Vord of mouth i very underrated,"

said Turner. "On a college campu if an
event is hyped up for long enough tht"n
there 'will be a 0 d turnout. B t\ n
rd of mouth and
the Faceb ok group,
Hyers around ampu, I h P to raI
enough awaren that Kon 2012 i th
buzz around campu com Apnl 20 '
The Invi 'bI Children camp Ign
wants Kon' to b famous that wht'n
h i topped h 'will b a viSlbi ,concrete example of un. Th )' \\ ant oth r
war crimmal to know that th Ir m
atrocitie wIll not go unpum h d. h
have u ed th numb r 2012 and bro n
it down mto 20 rultur makt'rs u h
Lad, GaGa George Clooney,Ja -Z, and
AngelinaJolie; and 12 p li )' mak
u h
a G orgt' W. Bu h, Condol ezz Ri
Bill Clinton, and Mitt Romney, to raJ
awarene for the campaIgn awn.
"1 think th mtel' of 1 brio will
en ourage their fan b
to al 0 h P n
boarn , these ct>it'bnti have an :trem 1
large following,' said M aghan. 1 Go rn
ajunior CommunI ation rnaJ 1: "If thtj
are able to hdp spread tht' worn and u
theIr eel bri tatu:s to h lp chan th
world I beli ve that' omethin p erful.
To learn mar about "Kon 2012
Coa tal Carolina C ni,. It)' Jom th
group on Fac.ebook and do '1110 d th
po ters for free from ww\".Kon 2012 m.

SOCIAL MED A'S FLU
ON ISSUE-BASE CA

et the instant gratifi anon 0 up rtin
a cau e b simpl cli lang' lik" n Y. c book or 1\\ eeting about Kon.
A popular que ti n that ha b n
rai ed throu h the vidro' Vlrali , ho\\ev r, i \\heth r cial m dia reall h Ip
timulate changt' for cau e uch thi.
The . . Tew Yor' Time rt' entl ran
an article anal 'ZIn th Impa t of
lal
media on i ue, titled "Do a I 1dia CampaIgn like Kony 2012 tunt or
timulate Real Chan e?'
The article talked about ho
m dia outle an
rou
tool if tho t' 10 tht' OClai media \\ orld re
misinform d. Ac rdmg to th rtI 1
it i 'imperativ: that w don t hij k th
voice of tho t' \\ e ar tryin to hlp. '
"People are 0 qui . to h r th lin
or retweet about it without really dl gm
deeper. Tht' \\ atch the vid 0 and fall m
lov without que bomn other'd of it'
aid junior . . 'lark ting rna] r Chn Damor . 'N o. I don't thin' 90 p rc Ilt of
the peopl \\ ho are 0 'p ionatt" bout It
could point out 1.. ' nd on amp.'

CHAD YATES
It pretty much goes 'without saying
that you have a Twitter or Facebook
account. That said, it also got's without saying you have seen all the ocial
media activity urrounding the Kon)'
2012 campaign.
According to Gizmodo.com, a technology weblog for consumer electronic ,
the campaign video reached 100 million
views in just six days, making it the faste:;t video of all time to reach that many
views. To ~e exact, the video reached 112
million views in that time period. To put
these numbers in perspective, 111.3 million people viewed this year's Super Bowl.
The Wall Street Journal al:o reported
that by the fourth day the video \\(1
posted online, Invisible Children, the nonprofit organization behind the campaign,

gained 329.000 Twitter followers and a er
t\\'0 million Facebook fan .
N istallt Profe or Wes Fondren of
the Communication Department aid
technology and oeial media ite~ not
only dra. tic ally affect the way information i_ spread, but al 0 how media profe sional operate.
"It [ orial media] leverage gatekeeper to cover certain topic based off
of what i going on in the ocial m dia
world," aid Fondren. "If omethin
goe~ viral quick enough, it become a
new, tory by it elf and the' have no real
choice but to cover it."
Fondren aI. 0 talked about ooal media
and how it affects the way people how
upport for a cause compared to traditional
mean . He aid. ocial media outlets and
technology now offers a way for u.er to
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MEET THE STAFF
issue and hired four new faculty members to accom
modate the students for the upcoming semesters.
As junior Marine Science major James Marino
While reviewing the statistics of the overall
clutches his forehead while staring at his computer
growth of the school over the past few years, Chris
screen; he is trying to decide what to do with his
Mee, executive director of the Office of Instituschedule for next semester.
tional Research, noticed a rather interesting spike
"There are only two sections of biology open?
in the class of 2010.
This is ridiculous," he yells in extreme frustration.
"Usually the junior class.only drops by almost
''When do they expect me to graduate? Never?"
200 students. This year it dropped by only 83,"
It is time for Coastal Carolina University
she noticed as she crunched numbers on her calcustudents to register for their fall semester classes, a
lator. "This type of increase is very interesting but
time of year that many dread for numerous reais not expected."
.
sons. Aside from being unlucky enough to have to
Provost and Senior Vice President of Academic
register at 6 a.m., the biggest complaint stud~nts
and Student Affairs, Robert Sheehari, is completely
have is not being able to register for the classes they
aware of the fact that with a growing student body
need. Many of the classes offered by some of the
a school has to have a growing campus, hence the
more pop~ar majors tend to fill up after a week
increase in construction sites. Just last week, a secor two"into the registration period. This has left
tion of the Wall Building parking lot was fence~
many students stressed, frustrated and fearful they
off in preparation for the upcoming construction
won't graduate as early as planned.
on a new building that will have 13 new classrooms
The cause of this issue has been an ongoing
and 100 new faculty offices.
struggle for Coastal students for the past few years,
Along with a massive increas~ in classrooms,
• but the issue at hand is merely a side effect. The
Sheehan hopes to have 30 additional faculty
issue is maintaining the rapidly expanding number
members by the end of this year and 100 within I
of students that come to Coastal each year and trythe next few years. The school is even trying to use
ing to find somewhere to put them all.
up more time during the day. A fe~v years ago, the
I
Since 2007, Coastal has seen a 10 percent
school's earliest offered classes were at 8 a.m. Now,
increase in the total student population as well as a
the earliest classes offered will soon to be at 7 a.m.,
21 percent increase in the total number of incomand even more will stay open into the evenings.
ing freshmen. This means the student body is
This gives students more flexibility. and more time
growing each year by about 300 - 400 students and
to use throughout the day.
the campus has to try to keep up. Having more
''We are moving as fast as we can," said Sheestudents than classrooms and faculty means regishan. '~of this progress should help even out this
tering for classes becomes a bit of a rat race.
small problem."
Many students in biology and other majors of
Sheehan advised students who experience isthe sciences have experienced issues with finding
sues with registering for classes should contact their
enough available sections for entry-level classes. Beadvisors immediately.
tween biology and marine science alone, there are
"There are plenty of things we c;an do to help
over 1,200 students to place in many of the same
anyone who has a problem," he said. ''\Ve can make
classes. Having only a few available sections for labs
class substitutions or overload a s~ction or even open
and.lectures makes scheduling incredibly frustratup a whole new section. Students may not get the
ing for students. The problem seems to be that the
classes they want, but advisors should help keep
3 hour labs take up a lot of classroom space and
students from falling behind in credit hours."
time during the day. Therefore, there is less time for
The students have to deal with the everother science classes during the day.
expanding campus as best as they can. This is,
What is the solution to this problem you may
however, all in the name of progress and excellence
ask? The solution is has been all around campus all
for Coastal and we might as well get to it. Sheeyear. Have you noticed the construction? Coastal
han has no intention of slowing down this growth
just is not yet big enough for all of these students.
anytime soon.
The issue, however, does not revolve entirely
"My next goal is to have 10,000 students as
around the science department. Almost every acasoon as possible and hopefully l2,000 by 202Q,"
demic college is affected. Just last year, the Departsaid Sheehan.
ment of Communication experienced the same
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found submerged in the bathtub of her Beverly
Hills hotel room on February 12, the eve of the
Grammy Awards.
.
An autopsy into Houston's death found tliat the
FROM REUTERS & THE SUN NEWS
cause of death was accidental drowning with athWorld-France to resume election race after
erosclerotic heart disease and cocaine use listed as
gunman's death.
contributing factors, Los Angeles County Coroner's
France's presidential election race resumes
spokesman Craig Harvey said.
on Friday, irrevocably altered by the killing of an
Harvey said toxicology tests also turned up marial Qaeda-inspired gunman whose murders have
juana, an anti-anxiety medication, a muscle relaxant
shifted the political debate in favor of incumbent
and an anti-histamine in Houston's system.
Nicolas Sarkozy.
. Those drugs were not found to have contribMohamed Merah's cold-blooded shootings of
uted to her death, and no trauma or foul play were
seven people, including three Jewish schoolchilsuspected, the coroner's office said. A final report
dren, forced politicians to suspend normal camwas expected to be made public within two weeks.
paigning while a giant manhunt closed in on the
State-Ex-CCU coach Bennett considering 7th
23-year-old unemployed panel-beater.
District run
That hunt ended in a cacophony of gunfire
Former Coastal Carolina University football
shortly before midday on Thursday, after a 30-hour coach David Bennett, who developed strong ties
siege in the southern city of Toulouse. Merah was
throughout the area and became a well known
shot "in the head as he clambered out of a ground
public figure locally while helping launch the
floor window with all guns blazing, fulfilling his
Chanticleers' program, may decide to put that supmacabre wish of dying with a weapon in his hand.
Port to work in a bid for political office.
.
I
Counter-terrorism operatives said they had
Bennett acknowledged Wednesday that he 15 conwanted to capture him alive, but ha~ been forced to
sidering ~g for the 7th Congressional District
kill him when he began to fire at police commandos seat, though he has not yet made a formal decision.
searching his flat, wounding at least two of them.
The newly created 7th Congressional District
Nation-Whitney Houston drowned with cowill be anchored in Horry County and will extend
caine in system: coroner.
into the Pee Dee area. The seat was added after
Pop star Whitney Houston died of accidental
the 20 I 0 census showed a boom in population.
drowning due to the effects of cocaine use and
Already, the field is packed with 14 candidates
heart disease, a Los Angeles County coroner's
offici~y in the running. Bennett, and anyone else
spokesman said on Thursday.
interested in the race, has until noon on March 30
The 48-year-old singer, who spent years batto file.
tling addiction to drugs including cocaine, was
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WHERE HAVE ALL THE MANNE SGONE

CHAD YATES

Hey everybody, hope you had a good spring
break. I know I sure did. Besides an ungodly amount
of driving, I enjoyed my time off. The highlight of
my break though was definitely my 3 day expedition
the ''happiest pla<;e on Earth" - Disneyworld.
I got a chance to go a few months ago when I
went to Orlando for a conference with the paper,
but it was only for a few hours because I only had a
little bit of time away from the conference. Needless to say, I didn't really get to experience all that
the magic land has to offer. This time, I got to
really go on everything I wanted to go on the last
time in the three days.
While I fully enjoyed myself on all the rides, I
couldn't help but notice the lack of manners some
people showed during their vacation. One exam-

pIe that comes to mind really upset me.
I was in line waiting to go on the Haunted Mansion, and there was a group of six people in front of
me. This group was a mother, father and their four
young children. The line was moving slow, and the
family was struggling frantically to get their kids in
order. They had a lot on their plates.
I mean, I was there with just my girlfriend, and
it's even difficult to stay in line with just one other
person in my party at times. I can't imagine how
difficult it can get with tired, cranky and hungry
kids in such a large crowd of people.
The line moved up probably about ten feet, but
the family was so preoccupied getting their affairs
in line that they failed to move up immediately. To
me, it wasn't a big deal. It's not like those ten feet
was going make a difference in the line. All of a

sudden, the guy behind me, who was riding alone,
leaned over the railing and yelled at the father
"Hey man, move it! Some people are trying to get
on the ride sometime today!"
The father respectfully waved in apology to the
guy behind me and ushered his family up in line. I
turned around and didn't say 2tnything to the guy,
but shot him a look that made it clear how I felt
about his comment.
It wasn't a ~uge deal, but it just really bothered
me the lack of manners used when the guy was just
trying to keep his FAMILY in ord.er. In myopinion, I don't think the fact that yo~ are on vacation
justifies you throwing all your manners to the side.
No matter where you are, manners are important,
and that isn't something that should be forgotten in
any situation.

ALOOK AT THE
OLYMPIC GAMES
SHANE NORRIS

Church Services
Every Sunday
@ 5:30PM
Lackey Chapel
Free Home .Cooked
Meal After Service

.
Pho/(} Coumsy of
Noms
Over spring break I chose to take a not so typical trip for a college kid. I went to Atlanta with a
group of good friends.
We went to the Georgia Aquarium, one of
the top aquariums in the world, to the World of
Coke and to the Olympic Park. The aquarium was
epic. I'm no Marine Science major, but I've been a
nature geek my whole life. The live dolphin show
is probably the best one north of Florida. And as
a southerner, the '\-\Torld of Coke was a pretty neat
history trip with an added bonus of a tasting room
to try hundreds of coke products from around the
world. That was all fun, but the place we spent the
least amount of time is what I'm writing about this
week though.
We stopped by the Olympic Park in downtown Atlanta before leaving. The park in itself
isn't that much more than a few statues and a
cool fountain, but what it stands for is way more.
The modern Olympics have been around for 116
years since Pierre de Coubertin founded the International Olympic Committee, but the Ancient
Olympics date back to 776 BCE. They are the
ultimate goal of almost every sport in the world.
As an athlete, I LOVE the Olympic games. I
can't wait for this summer.
The Olympics, in my opinion, are the quintessential athletic challenge and far outshine any other
world or national championships. It is the worldwide showcasing of a nation's premier athletics and
the beauty of it is, in any given sport you can have
success stories from nations big and small.
With that being said, I was really disappointed
when the U.S. lost the bid for the Summer Olympics in 2016 to Brazil. It's been since the 1996
Centennial Olympic Games in Atlanta since the
U.S. has hosted a summer Olympics and as I was
only six then I didn't get a chance to go.
But who knows, maybe I'll find a way to make
it to Rio de Janeiro in 2016. I do know one thing
for sure though, come July 27,2012 I will be glued
to a television cheering U-S-A.
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OPEN TO THE PUBLIC AND ALL CCU ALUMNI, STUDENTS,
FACULTY & STAFF ARE ENCOURAGED TO REGISTER

Come out and participate in our inaugural SK obstacle race:

CHAUNCEY'S CHALLENGE

E

WHEN
Saturday, April 21, 2012

9A

-12 P

CC

Cap ' ,5

Athe e

·

la

REGISTER TODAY as a single or a team at
www.coastal.edu/alumni or call (843) 349-ALUM!
(registration includes t-shirt and entrance to post-race party)

free food It drinks
provided by

live music
provided by
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SEBASTIAN SODERBERG
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CHANTICLEERS CLEAN
SW EP OF CC CLASS C

Photo Courtesy qf Sebastian Soderberg

Men's Golf
The junior earned medalist honors at the Furman Intercollegiate
March 15-18. Soderberg shot three consecutive rounds of 68 to
take the individual title. Soderberg has two prior runner-up finishes
in his career and is the first Chanticleer to claim individual honors
since Dan Obremski in 2009.

KIM SHERAYKO
when the first five 'batters of the game
Coastal Carolina Baseball ended
successfully reaehed and pushed two
their Spring Break by hosting the CC runs across the plate. Tucker Frawley
Classic tournament. The Chants
led the Chants at the plate by going 4
swept their competition, going 4-0
. for 5, in addition to !op-notch defense
and extending their winning streak to with an important pickoff play in the
SlX games.
second inning.
CCU opened the tournament on
The baseball team closed out
March 16 with a 7-3 victory against
the CC Classic with a 7-0 victory
Michigan. Starter Tyler Herb took
over UAB. Coastal's senior-standout
the hill for the Chants and struck out
Daniel Bowman hit his 42nd career
a career high eight batters over 6.2
homerun to break up a no-hitter
innings of work. Alex Buccilli led
in the bottom of the sixth inning.
the team at the plate, driving in three Freshman Chris Suseck also stood
runs. Aaron Burke closed out the vicout, driving in three runs and maktory by earning his first career save.
ing two impressive defensive plays
The Chants bega~ Saturday with
in the victory. Relief pitcher Devin
game 'one of a day-night doubleBradley, who took over for starter
header with a 6-2 win over University
Austin Wallace, earned his first vicof Connecticut. Josh Conway pitched
tory with the Chanticleers.
a two-hit six-inning outing, while
The Chanticleers continue to be
Ryan Connolly pitched the final three
impressive both at the plate and on
innings, earning his fourth save of the.
season. Buccilli, once again, delivered the mound. Senior captains Rich
Witten and Frawley have reached
at the plate by driving in three runs.
base safely in 16 consecutive games,
Coastal completed the doublewhile the Chants' pitching staff has
header with a familiar 6-2 "Win over
played a major part in bouncing back
Michigan. Relief pitcher Patrick
I Corbett earned his first career victory, from the team's shaky start. Coastal
pitchers lead the NCAA with a 1.94
I while Burke got his second save in
ERA and rank fifth nationally in hits
two days. The Chanticleers chased
allowed per game at 6.51.
Michigan's starter from the game

II

CHELSEA PINEDA

Photo Courtesy qf Robby NIcholl

Softball
Catcher

The senior has five home runs on the season as the Chanticleers
are off to a hot 22-9 start this season. Pineda ranks second on
the team in home runs and RBI's, as well as leads the team in
walks with 19.

FLANAGAN'BREAKS
SCHOOL RECORD

SHANE NORRIS
Senior javelin thrower Jason Flanagan stepped out on the runway on
Fri., March 16 with the intentions of
doing big things. In the first showing
of his senior season, Flanagan hefted
a throw of 71.20 meters or 233 feet
and 11 inches.
That throw not only broke the
all-time Coastal Carolina record by
.33 meters, but it also tied the Big
South Conference record. The throw

also ranked Flanagan as the sixth best
javelin thrower in the NCAA so far
this year and meets the "B" standard
for the 2012l..J.S. Trails.
When interviewed by GoCCUSports. com Flanagan said he plans for
more success to come.
"I just knew it was a matter of
time, so I'm gonna break it a few
more times this season hopefully,"
said Flanagan.
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Wednesday April 4
7 p.m.
Wall Audi orium
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This is a Sneak Preview Event for
Sexual Assault Awareness Week April 9-13
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